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The Interior f rescolntf of St.Hclen's
Bank was linlsiied last week by Mr.
From.

The picnic committee of St. Helen's
Commercial Club reports that it lias
all arrangements complete for Mon-

day, September 1. Come ami spend
the day at Stower's Grore.

,H. B. Pendleton has been market-
ing the finest Alberta peaches we

have seen t his season.
: Mr. H. Appletfate reports that he
will have a favorable crop
log the dry season.

8. C. Lewis is very much interested
in the extension of the interurban to
Kosmosdale.

T. B. Miller Is linlshlnu one mile of
i lit besL pike built la the county to
connect with the new Salt rlvei
bridge.

Miss May me and Katie Mntheis and
Mrs. Win. HibHhauser and son are
spending & few weeks at (Jclestlne,
Indiana.

Mr. John Wilson formerly of the
Hydraulic Brick Co , is now cbnnect-e- d

with the Hoosier JJrick Co., of
New Aluany, Ibu

lie v. J. B. Peifer, pastor of St.
Heleu's church, is on a retreat this
week at St. Joseph's College, Bards-tow-

The Juvenile Drill Choir of St.
Helen's Commercial Club is fast get-

ting in shape under the able com-

mand of Capt. Bibejbauser and his
chief assistant. Jerome Cook.

The 7th St. road from the city
limits to St. Helen Is now in line

condition.
Mr. John Hartlage will furnish the

uniforms for the boys of the Juvenile
Drill Choir.

Mr. James Ha.rtl.ige, the road-agen- t,

is repairing the road to Luxenburg,

Mr. Louis Wessel ha returned from
Hardin Springs.

Mr. C. B. Kaufman likes the sur-

rounding's of Hardin Springs. Why
not form a company aud buy the
pi ace V

Mr. Louis Congrovo, of West Point,
his commenced to market his crop
of apples.

Animal Picnic.

--T.ihr Tlar MnnrVtir Sent. 1st, wll

Cumb. Iw 291) M.
Bctin tire numlkl plc&ii b Hust
ling commercial organization at
Stower's Grove The picnic will be
preceded by a street parade, headed
by a battallion of young soldier boys.

For the past three weeks these boys
have been drilled and primed for the
occasion by the Rev. Father Peifer,
Mr. Nick Bibelhauser and Mr. Jerome
Cook. Their mastery of military
maneuvers is astounding. Following
the boys will come lloats emblematic
of the progress and mercantile strides
made by the institutions along the
Lincoln Wav. The parade will move
promptly at H o'clock from St. Helen's
to Stower's-Grove- . Arriving at the
grove, the parade will be reviewed
by President Meyers, of the club,
after which he will deliver an address
of welcome to the assembled popu-

lace. At the conclusion of this ad-

dress the awards In the lawn and
vegetable contest will be made. En-

tries In the lawn contest closed last
week, and that of the vegetable con-

test will close Sunday night, Aug. 31.

With favorable weather the biggest
crowd ever on the grounds is looked
for, and the officers ot the organl-at'o- n

are determined to make it a
day long to be remembered.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and nnanclnlly able to carry
out any obligations made by his Arm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood apd mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all T)rugglsta.

Take Hall's Family PUIa for ooneUpaUw.

KREKEL
Jeweler

518 W. Street

Did It Ever

Notary Punr

Aug. 25 Mrs. W. P. Boggess and
daughters, who haye been spending
several months with Rev. Boggess,
expects to return to their home in
Louisville Thursday.

Mrs. Neff. of Vine Grove, his re-

turned home after spending several
days with Mrs. Cyrus Veirs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Blakely and son,
ot Louisville, were week-en- d quests
of her parents, Mr. S. J. Groom and
wife.

Mrs. Geo. Merridith and children, of
New Albany, were guests of Mrs. W.
II. Moremen last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Neff, of Knoxvllle,
Tenn., Miss Bettle Veirs and Mr.
Calvin Veirs were guests of Mr. I. P.
Moremen and family at six O'clock
dinner Wednesday.

Mrs. Y. H. Wilke chaperoned a
party of young people to Fontaine
Perry Thursday evening. Supper was
served at the park alter the show.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and Master
JosephWallace and Mrs. Smith were
guests ot Mr, J. H, Dodge and fam-

ily Sunday.

Muster Calvin Nail returned to his
home In Louisville Saturday after
spending several weeks with his
grandparents, Judge and Mrs. Cyrus
Veirs.

Miss Clara Knadler was the guest
of Mrs. Howard, of Louisville, Wednes-
day.

Mr. Oscar Galloway, who was
operated on at the Deaconess Hos-

pital last week, is able to be at
home and is getting along nicely.

The South Jefferson Christian
church will give an oyster supper at
Mr. B. K. Stewart's lawn Saturday,
September tttb, at Valley. All are
invited to attend.

A lecture will be given at Bethany
churce Sunday afternoon, September
7th, at 3 o'clock, by the State worker
of the Anti Saloon League.

Mr. and.Mrs. V. W. Neff, Miss Bet-ti- e

Veirs and Mr. Calvin Veirs visited
Mr. Neff at Anchorage Saturday
afternoon.

The last span of the bridge across
Salt river on the Lincoln Way was
raised Sunday afternoon and In a few
weeks it will be completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller, of
Louisville, were guests of Mrs. S. J.
Groom

Home TTfWtor
On SundayT. August

number of motorcyclists from Louis-
ville, were on the Lincoln Way to
West Point to spend the day there
fishing. Charles Kraus, of 2427 West
Market street, suffered a fractured
skull, a broken arm and several
bruises when his machine struck a
stone near Kosmosdale. Will Kempf
and E. P. Ross were arrested for ex-

ceeding the speed limit and other
license numbers of several other
alleged speeders were taken up by
County Patrolmen Camp and Miller.
The Lincoln Way from the city to
West Point is a smooth stretch of
road and the young men began
speeding as soon as they staited.
Kraus was In the lead and looked
oack to see those following when his
machine struck the rock and was

hurled " ty feet. His companions
came to nis assistance. Dr. Crutcher
was called and took Kraus to St. An-

thony's Hospital. His recovery is
not expected.

Mothers! Have Your Children Worms?

Are they feverish, restless, nervous
Irritable, dizzy or constipated? Do
they continually pick their nose or
grind their teeth? Have they cramp-

ing pains, irregular and ravenous
appetite? These are all signs of
worms. Worms not only cause
your child suffering, but stunt its
mind and growth. Give "Kickapoo
Worm KHIer" at once. It kills
and removes the worms, improves
your child's appetite, regulates
stomach, liver and bowels. The
symptoms disappear and your child
is made happy and healthy, as nature
intended All druggists or by mall,
25c.
Kickapoo Indian Medicine Company
Philadelphia, Pa. St.Lool. Mo.

Louisville

Occur to You

hier

Deposit Boxks $2.00 Per Ykar

EDW. A.

Special attention given to the repairing of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry.

Market

that an account with a Clean, Strong-- , Progres-
sive Bank gave you a considerable prestige in

the business world?
ACCOUNTS OF ALL SIZES WELCOMED BY THE

BANK OF 5T. HELENS 4

1

Miss Katie Plenge entertained a
number of friends Sunday night.

Misses Mary, Minnie apd Anna
Krusenklaus attended services in
Louisville Sunday.

Miss Charlotte Fruchtenlcht enter-
tained a large number of friends
from Louisville Sunday.

Mrs. D. Huflage and danghter, Miss

Anna, spent Sunday in Louisville.

Mrs. Wm. Altevogt and Misses
Margaret Matthews and Queenle
NIchles spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. H. Fruchtenlcht.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Miller, of Louis-

ville, spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schlatter had as
their guests Sunday Messrs. P. G.st,
Christ Hlrshbruner, Carl Swab, Wal-

ter Burns, Miss Verna Gast, all of
Louisville, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hatchet, of New Albany, Ind.

The dance and country store at the
Zettwoch school proved a success. A
large crowd attended.

Messrs. Fountalne and Chester
Kramerspent the week-en- d with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Kramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fount Kramer had as
their guest their sister, of Louisville.

Miss Virginia Colston is spending
the summer with her parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. H. Colston, Sr.

Mr. AlberOMiller and Miss Char-

lotte Fruchtenlcht. Messrs. Carl Mil
ler and F. Schlatter attended the
Shepherdsville fair Thursday.

Miss Verna Gast has returned to
her home in Louisville after spend-

ing two weeks with Miss Anna Schlat-
ter, of Shively.

Mr. John Aebersold Is very sick;
death is expected. Brothers and sis-

ters, wife and children were at his
bedside Sunday.

Miss Jessie Zettwoch is visiting in
Bardstown.

Mr. Ernest Colston, of Chicago, is
with his parents, Mr. and . rs. E
Colston.

Mr. Wm. Gelger had as his guests
Sunday Messrs. Edw. and lOrnest
Schlatter.

Magisterial Contest.

Ere this appears in print it Is likelv
that the prelimlnaiy skirmish In the
legal battle for the honor of leading
the Democratic ticket for the office

at present Mr. MuenBingnolThas won

the nomination by four votes, but his
title to the nomination is being
questioned by his opponent, who has
set up the claim of irregularity in

the Schardeln and St. Helen pre-

cincts. Tne Jeffersonian will next
week carry the full storv of the legal
battle between these two aspirants,
as by that time it will be known who
has carried the election and earned
the title to the nomination.

ELECTRICITY

Kills Horses and Cow in Okolona

Neighborhood News

Notes.

Okolona, Aug. 25 The storm which
visited this vicinity last Wednesday
and Thursday was the worst electri-
cal storm that was ever known here.
Two horses ot Mr. John Tobbe were
killed; three were killed for Mr. Clem
Menning and a fine jersey cow be-

longing to Miss Belle Brown and sis-

ter. Our mail carrier, Mr. Charles
I'riest, was 9tunned while on his
route. He had just started to drive
under a tree to deliver his mail when
lightning struck the tree. We are
very thankful for the rain, though,
in spite of our losses, for we were, In-

deed, suffering. Everything looks
good for a good fall crop.

Mr. Henry Cochran and family, of
Missouri, are visiting friends here.

Mrs. Lizzie Hays and daugh
.Wiss Mamie, who have been in

.1 J i .11mexico an summer, are expect
arrive home this week. .10

Mrs. uus Seng and son, 0
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ellen C .he
and mother.

Mrs. Standiford Beeler entertained
at dinner Sunday in honor of Miss
Gertrude Krauth, of Louisville.

Mrs. Malcom Brown is on the sick
list.

Miss Georgia Brown is spending a
few days wP.n Miss Edna Beeler.

MissNiva Bell spent Sunday with
Mrs. M, M. Thorne.

Mrs. D. A. Bates and children were
week-en- d guests of Mrs. Hiram Coop,
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McClain, of
Buechel, wee guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex. Peak this week.

Miss Virgle Grant has returned
home after a two weeks' visit with
relatives near Shepherdsville.

Save the free coupons in the
piano contest for your favorite.
Mail them toH'iis office before ex-

piration dates.

Mr. E. R. Sprowl, the well knmvi

real estate and tjjjflranre man of
wllljSfdi ess the people

of several communii s mi t lie follow-

ing dates: Buechel, Monday sight,
Sept. l;Middietown,Vedni .day night,
Sept. 3, aud Jeffeoniowii, Frldav
night, Sept meetings will he
held under the

clubs of the three places and
will open at 8 p.

Mr. Sp' Mu a uresses concern
the i! which takes
......l:.,te t Hill ti hh to Oct. 5.

H" a coni-count- y

sd part in

tni s honed

th ski t. Thesw
Per mm k i to lie
a bout n r pulled
off in fortunate
for the $m V they will
be give

Kverybod especially the
ladles, are I pi all these meet- -

ings. Remem dates Buechel,
Sept. 1: Middletown Sept. .'I and Jef- -

fersontown, Sept

Cover Crops.

Kentucky is a lain largely made up
of rolling, hilly, or even mountainous
areas with most of u vii of a clay
formation. These.! ,vu conditions pre-

sent a most tavoralue combination
for washing and in m arly every part
of the state one heroines impressed
with the terrible damage done an-

nually by the gullying otslopingareas
caused by heavy .rain, i 'orn is Ken-

tucky's principal crop, especially
from the standpoint ui area planted,
and this crop after the thorough
loosening of the soil from cultivation
during the summer h aves the ground
In perfect condition for washing and
subsequent gullying The most effect-
ive way of preventing this great
damage to our farms is by never leav-

ing these cultivated areas open to the
heavy rains of fall and winter, this
being prevented by providing some'
growing crop to cover the ground
during these season,.

The plant most in favor as a cover
crop in this state is rye. This is
becuase of the relative cheapness of
seed, the lateness at which rye can
be sown, the comparative certainty
of getting a Stand of un
munity to white freezing, and tlie
oasture whlcbj Top furnishes be- -

1UIC ii... ireparatory to
UlKJfi
the cornliel it from Septem- -

ber flfteentlimWi fctober fifteenth,
the earlier s 'edUg after furnishing
good late II and winter pasture.
It would he ;ii excellent practice if
each farmer would annually

rye as a regular crop to pro-

vide sufficient seed for planting all
areas on farm which otherwise
would be left naked during the winter.

Doubtless the only shortcoming
of rye as a over crop is that It dot s

not feed um nitrogen taken directly
from the air and hem e adds more
of this valuable element of plan food
to the so:i We must look to the

I, ninous plants to perform
this fun mil. Hairy, or winter vetch
perhaps In st supplements this need,
and can be successfully grown with
rye by mincing the quantity of rye
and sowing during September prefer-
ably not later than the fifteenth of

that month. Rye and vetch after
mixing '"ii he sown from the grain
drill, in hich case from two to three
pecks of ve and about twenty pounds
of vetcL per acre should be used.
Winter eich has a slim stem, leaf-
lets sour bat resembling those of
alfalfa in ibape.and a blue clustering
blossom uiilch appears shortly before
the ri nihg of the rye. Its reclining
natur kes the rve of great benelit
In its s .ort for with its tendrils the
vetch nearly to the fuj height
of the The feeding value of
vetch xctUent and more Kentuck y

farmei should test its merit as a

covei ;, with rye.
young m H. B. Hkndiucic,

omv, Kentucky Agri- -
I HLU
jppasB Mm riment Station.

Wkermm ml.iA,i,.iI Hiews Notes.

WtfieS OTfid Buby Uroyles. of
ptiow kd Messrs. Herman

H's lick, of St. Mat- -

he orphan's picnic
August 1!.

and Rubv Uroyles, of
a jot gton, attended a house party

given v friends at Glenview Satur
day it;hl!;',

Mis Katherlnc Bauer and Mr. h'red
Felke' of Glenview, were guests of
Misses Bessie and Ruby Uroyles Sun-

day, .n(f. 17.

Mrs. Edw. Broyles and children
and Mrs. Carrie Garfield spent Fri-

day with Mrs. J. Chamberlain near
O'Ba:in0jH.

We ire sorry to learn that Miss
Bauer, of Glenview, will

move io Mocking Bird Valley Wednes-
day, "here she will make her home.

With each subscription for live
years with every live suhscrip-- )

tioiifi votes extra are given in

the j contest. Residents of the
conn requested to ukc their
etVor lping their community
to l'u lie winner.
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DAI r Brook and Market Sts.,PU D1uLfj LOUISVILLE, KY.

PIANOS
World Wide Reputation

ARE THE ONLY KIND WE SELL

Each and every Piano offered for sale in our
store are the finest that can be bought any place
in the world for the money.

CHICKERING & SONS HAINES BROS.
Height of piano making.
the market continuously
SI") yea8.

on
fur the the

over 40

IS
in

STERLiNcnrnmr- --
A piano carries it our uncon-

ditional guarantee- -

&

lias open The

years
piano

that with

OF- -

past

This

f
t

home piano that
famous singer, recommended

years ago.

piano we haVT XU for the past
and know it to he a lirst-clas- s

carry numerous other pianos, such as
ARMSTRONG, STORY & CLARK, PRICE & TEE-PL- E,

BREWSTER and Rembrant.

PLAYER PIANOS
The piano every member of family can

play, whether they know music or not. Come irfef

and to hear them, or send for a free book
which tells all about them. Such as
CHICERER

PLAYER PIANOS

FOSTER CO.
PLAYHR PIANOS

celebrated "PAT-Tl,- "

We

the

ask

FARRAND CECILIAN
PLAYER PIANOS

& TEEPLE
PLAYER PIANOS

every respect.

Music Co.

LOUISVILLE, KYj

We sell any one of the Pianos or Player Pianos, if

you wish, on our MUTUAL BENEFIT CLUB

VICTOR-VICTROLA- S

The most wonderful instrument in the world can
be found at our store. Drop us a card and we will
mail you" a book which tells you all about them.

Prices $ 1 5 to $200
On Monthly or Quarterly Payments if you wisF.

Montenegro-Rieh- m

538-54- 0 Fourth Avenue

PRICE

PLAN.

INCOIll'OHATEU


